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BUSINESS ,CARDS.

i oust a. S3U.TH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Room 1 and 6. over City Book Store.

DEEJI KAN'AGA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 9. Pythian Building. Astoria, Oregon

KO. .OL,A.I,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

omce In Kinney's Block, opposite city
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

O. W. FULTON. o. 0. FUI.TON

FIII.TON UHUTIIF.ttS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Bull.tlug.

0. It. TII03ISO

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
Soecial attention irlven to nractlee In Ilia

U. s. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A lull set ot Abstract Books lor
uatsop uounty In office.

Office Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
wuice.

f t. A. UOW1.UY,
tl
attorney and Counsellor ut l.nn

omce on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

p B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty,

All business before the U. 3. I.and Office a
pecialty.

ASTORIA, - OREUOK.

J"R. J. K. l. PORCH.

DENTIST.

Rooms 11 and 13 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

rKH. A. U AMU J. A. FULTON.

IMij-sIcIaii- s and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

rAY TUTTIiK, M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOKON
tlFKicie Rooms 6 l'ythlan Building.

Kedexce : SE comer Wall and West
9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's,

K. HHA1V.A.
DENTIST.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass aud Squemoqua .streets, Astoria
Oregon.

KS. Olt. OWF.XH-AIKVI-M
Office and residence. D. K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and Ejr, specialties.

D K.O.B.KHTKS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astnila,
Oregon.

It. ALFRED KI.VNKV.D
Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, aud
nay be found there at any hour.

rIf, FJIAXK PAKE,

1'IIYSIOIAN ANDSURGEON,
Opposite Telegraph Office. Astoria, Oregon.

p KLO t PABKEIt
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AUD

City Surveyor of Astoria.
Residence : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond, Deputy,
Office at City Hall.

H. SMITH,

DENTIST.

Pmm i nnri 9 Pvthinn Bntldlne over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and (or less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with M EANY.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call ud ge nim nd SaUtfj Toanfir.

P.J Moany. Merchant Tailor.

AUOTIOKT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to K. 0 .Iloldeii. .

The oldest established Commission House
in Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods goto
MARTIJT OLSE..V

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether in the form ol
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a
senso of General Weariness and Loss of
Appetite, should suggest the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This preparation
i3 most effective for giving tone and
strength to the enfeebled system, pro-
moting the digestion and assimilation of
food,. restoring the nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify?
ing, enriching, and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail.

I was troubled 'with a distres3ingCough,
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous-
ness. I tried various remedies pre-
scribed by different physicians, but
becamo so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and I am now
as healthy and strong as ever. Mrs.
E. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible disease. I havo
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
uciiuvc it iu ue uiu oest uioou raeuicmo
evercompounded. W.F. Fowler, M.D.,
D. D. S., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo impossible for mo to de-

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to tho time I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was under
tho care of various physicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla'
for a short time, my headache disap-
peared, and my stomach performed its
duties more perfectly. To-da- y my
health is completely restored. Mary
Harley, Springfield, Mass.

I havo been greatly benefited by the
prompt use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
tones and invigorates the system, regu-
lates tho action of the digestive and
assimilative organs, and vitalizes tho
blood. It is, without doubt, the most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
H. D. Johnson, 383 Atlantic avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price 81: six bottles. 85.

WilsonJ Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOIt

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller. Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOIUA. OUEGON.

The Mtefl States

RESTAUKANT

R. L. JEFFREY,
PROPRIETOR.

Refitted, Ready For Business For

The Season of 1888.
Everything inSeasonaud Nicely Seived

10
Experienced Cooks,

Obliging Walters.
10

The best plnced before our pal ions.
For a Good Meal, go to.

JEFF'S
At the Old Stand, on Main Street

inflTfl C0ft(VA MONTH ran be
3IUU IU vDuUU-raad- e working' for us.
Agents prrlerred who can furnish their own
norses ana give ineir wnoie lime 10 me uusi
ness. Spare moments may be profitably
employed also. A few vacancies In towns
and cities. 15. F. Johnson & Co., HOD
Main St., Richmond, V;u

in
JOHN A. t&

MONTGOMERY Q
Has a FlrstClass irf

STOCK.

to ft

ASTORIA

jOOSTA EIOA'S UNITED PEOPLE.

"The Komans Were Like Brothers In
The Brave Days of Old1."

"I have ridden on horseback
through the forests and over the
hills of all the republics of Central
America," said Mr. Fred. Gaert-ne- r,

a mining engineer, who sev-

enteen years ap;o began prospect-
ing for gold and silver in Costa
Rica, and is to-da- y one of the
wealthiest as well as the most
popular of the residents of the
small but prosperous and inde-
pendent coast territory, "and I am
familiar with the social customs
and business habits of all of them,
from Mexico to Colombia. Each
claims to be a little in advance of
the others iu respect to internal
resources, which are chiefly coffee,
gold and silver. They all labor
more or less under difficulties of
transportation and none of them
will be able to develop its wealth
to any marked extent until the
pack-mul- e gives way to the rail-

road. My own impression is that
Cobta Rica is further advanced
than an' other of the republics;
but at all events she can afford to
wait. She has a delightful cli-

mate and the atmosphere is"so dry
and pure, though always flavored
and vitalized by the influences of
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans,
that I believe it can restore a con-
sumptive to health if "his disease
has not made too pronounced a
progress."

'But it is the friendly feeling
that actuates the residents of Cos-

ta Rica and draws them, socially,
so firmly together that it makes
life in the little republic so pleas-
ant. "We are always willing to as-

sist a stranger if he drifts to our
coast, but we greatly prefer that
he should stay away, for we are
quite sufficient to ourselves; but if
a newcomer is really anxious to
get on, and is willing to work and
make himself a useful , member of
the community, and if he knows
something worth working at in
our territory, and is, besides, a
good fellow, with gentlemanly in-

stincts, and no objectionable1 hab-

its, we give him every assistance
in our power, and he will be likely
to succeed. But if, for any reason
we come to the conclusion, after
observing him for a few weeks,
that he is an undesirable por-xr- .

to have among us, we get rid of
him in a very summary way in-

deed. We take up subscriptions,
and a delegation waits upon him
and says:

"'We are very sorry sir, but
there does not seem to be any
opening for you here. Wo havo
tried to help you, but, as you see,
we havo failed. San Francisco is
a large city and not much more
than 4,000'miles away. You will
certainly be able to obtain em-

ployment there. Here are a couple
of hundred dollars for you to en-
able j'ou to pay your fare and set-
tle your wine bill on the voyage.
You will be wise to sail by the
next steamer, for you are sacrific-
ing your time to no purpose here.' "

"He very seldom refuses to go.
Ob, I can assure you we don't
stand on ceremony in Costa Rica
with a man when we have taken

to him.

A Henntlfiil Seal Skin Clonk.

Is a becoming fcarment to a lady. If she
has an elastic step, an air of craee
and modesty, and the glow of health on
hercheek.slie will always command
admiration. Without these, no woman
can appear to advantage; With sickly
countenance, painful gait, and listless
air.sho is an object of pity. How many
American women daily drag out a
wretched existence, ignorant of the
blessing Cof perfect health! All her
weaknesses can be cured by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, the great specific
for prolapsus, leucorrlica, ulceration
and unnatural discharges. The only
medicine sold by druggists, under a
positive guarauteo of giving satisfac-
tion, or money ltead guaran-
tee printed on its wrapper.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Anti-biliou- s

Granules; in viles, 2jcents;onea dose.

Labor statistics sent out from
the Labor bureau at Washington
make the statement that the aver-
age earnings or increase of wealth
per annum to each workingraan 11

S300 per year."

Ayer's Ague Cure is warranted
to cure all malarial disorders, when
taken according to directions.
Sold bv all dealers in medicine.

A Franklin, Mass., man has sold
his patent on a new knitting ma
chine for $6000. It knits a whole
stocking with but one seam.

OREGOK SAT0RDA.Y

Built On Sawdust.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago, East
Saginaw, Mich., was a scattering
hamlet, built here and there among
and along the edges of the swamps
and bayous bordering the Sagi-
naw river. The sawdust and
debris of tho mills were used to
fill up these inequalities more for
the purpose of getting rid of the
annoying accumulations, than from
any well defined knowledge of the
value of such material, or its pos-bl- e

use as a future soil. From
year to year the work went on.
The swamps and bayous were
filled up, and soil was spread on
top of the sawdust, of variable
thicknesses, from sixteen inches to
two feet. Strange as it may seem,
there was no settling of the ground
and heavy buildings were erected
upon the soil thus made. These
buildings are the best in the city,
and show no cracked walls. Sew-- ,
ers are dug through what was for-

merly a bed of sawdust, and while
traces of the material can yet be
found, still there is a clear evi-
dence of the transformation pro-
cess going on, beheld in each
shovel of matter thrown out. It
would be difficult to fully and
clearly explain this process. It
looks as though the exudations ri-

sing up lrom beneath the over-tyin- g

debris are continually acting
as distilling elements, by which
the granules of sawdust gather to
themselves earth incrustations, and
finally become a homogeneous
conglomeration of original soil,
without undergoing the action of
decomposition. This 'Hypothesis
may not be any clearer than mud,
but it is certain that nna of the
finest and most substantial ciiies
in .Michigan rests secure to day on
a bed of sawdust, which latter has
resolved itself back into Us origi-
nal elements within a quarter ol a
century.

No home .should lie without it to an est
disorders promptly. Iiich. if not taken
in season, often develop into serious
diseases. Uev. .lames M. Jtolllns, Pastor
3i. a. wuircn.a., raiment, va., writes:
"1 have used Simmons Liver Itegulalor
for many jears, having made it my
only family medicine. Jly mother before
me was very partial to it. It is a safe,
good and reliable medicine for any dis-
order of the system and if used in time
Is a gieat preventive of sicklies.

Elections for one or moie state
officers will be held in Alabama
on August (Jib, in Arkansas on Sep-
tember 'id, Vermont on Septem
ber 4th, Maine on September 10th,
and Georgia on October od.
These arc the only state elections
which arc yet to be held this year
earlier than November (ith, when
the presidential election takes
place. Ohio and Indiana have
ceased to Le October states, and
vote in November with most of
the other states.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, operating
through the blood, eradicates the
scrofulous taint.

It is estimated that not less than
$500,000,000 arcinvpsted in watering--

place and tquristb' resorts iu
this country, the Jersey coast lead-
ing off with at least S100,000,000.

An oil well struck at Findlay,
Ohio, three weeks ago, produced
800 barrels in three hours, a greater
out-pu- t than has ever before been
realized from one well in the same
time.

r ff ROYAL BAKIN0 ji "1

Jl
POWDE
Absolutely Pwe

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholeMimeuess, More
economical than the ordinary kind, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in tan. Uoval
Baking Powder Co. loo Wall-st- ., N, .

JULY 7 1888

This Was in New York.

"I want to put up about a 5,-0-

house on, that vacant lot," he
said to the contractor. "Can you
undertake the iobj"

"Well I guess so. About how
much do you want to pavr '

"Why 5000."
"It can't be done. A $5000

house will cost you $7000."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Vhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
iVhen Eho was a. Child, she cried for Castoria,
iYhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria',
Vhen she had Children, she gave thea Cutorli

A hundred ynats ago Ireland
then as to-da- was overburdened
by taxation imposed by England.
Ladv Cartenet. wifo of thf Inrrl
lieutenant, said to Dean Swift,
"the air of your country is excel-
lent." "For the love of Heaven,"
replied Swift, falling upon his
knees, "do not mention it in Eng-
land or they will put a tax on it."

In "the apartment at Windsor
Cattle ca'Ieil the Gold room, there
is stowed away gold plate to the
value of $12,000,000. One piece
alone, a salver of gold, is worth
$50,000, and there is a gold

in the room valued at
fully as much. It is so heavy as
to require the combined strength
of two men to lift it.

The biggest g

leather-lin- k belt is 7G feet long, 32
inches wide and weighs 7S0 pounds.
It h.is 100,775 links. The belt is
in us-- in Lawrence, Mass.

Eighty cigarmakers of a New
York factory havo struck against
a reduction of from $1 to $2 per
1,000.

The bricklayers' Union, No. 11,
of New York, has defeated it reso-
lution to admit Italians to mem- -

neroinp.

SU- - EIGfff
Ks t"UKE..asaaggpps, S55g--

Us superior excellence proven hi millions
of homes for more tlian a quarter of a cent- -
UIV. IT is llSpll hv t h Unireri Ktnrn. iA..
miment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Urcat Universities as tho Strongest. Purest,
ami most Healthful. Dr. Price's Creamlinking Powder does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum.' Sold only In Cans.

PJUCE BAKINC5 POWDER CO.,
NKW VOItK. CIITC400. ST. LOUTS.

To Gray's Harbor.

The Steamer GEN. MILES.
V. V. WiiiTcoim, Master,

WUlleae for Gray's Harbor
Every Tuesday.

For Freight or Passage apply to
J. II. I). GKAY

Agent I. S. N. Co.

Typewriting.
SHO THAND, COPYINC.

Correspondence, Legal Work of all kinds,
done by the hour, day er month, at Type-
writing oftirr, one door helow TeleKraph
Office.

G. A. STJNSON & CO

BLACKSMITHING,
U Capl. Kogers old stand, corner of Cass

and Court Streets.
rthlp and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.

Wagons made aud repaired. Good work
iniaranteed.

Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
has applied to the County

Court of Clatsop county to have his name
changed to John Wilson, and his petition
therefor has been set for hearing on Sat-
urday, July 14th, 18S8.

JOHN ESKOLA,
I

-- SJI.7 -'"SU""--

-

.

-

CASH. 'It U not what.ona makes. It Is what ono
mas that makes

SAVE MONEY !

fzcMfip& xi&:

OJ

PRI(,E IVE CENTS

themrlcu."

I. L OSGOOD S.
Who purchases his goodsrect of tho manufacturer and sells them

strictly for CASH and af ONE PRICE to all alike under
a lower expense and smaller profit than any

other liouse on tho Pacific Coast.

SPECIAL.
Jf? mT."n.m?roa8 pa'"MaUor"the past year, and to any others whom it may con-cern, stats J have jusf completed my invoice, and the reviewing of my

ifyeit?.i,bn3lneaS-anl.?-??ld- 188? Rnd am very well pleased with thehasbeetshown by the people of the lower Colum-bia for a atriot and one price housV I also extend my sincere thanks and soliciting
a conimuanoo or yonr traae ror JIHN'3

S HATO. CAPS. TRUNKS.

J3T"A child bays as cheaply at my ooanUra an 'the most experienced bnyer.
Country orders filled correctly and with dispatch.

I. L. 03GOOD,

Opposite llcscue Engine liouse. J&StOri., OrSgOH.
Street Oars running by the door.

CEILING DECORATION
5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest stylos and shadesmat received direct from Eastern faotoxies.
AUo a large assortment of

-

CARPETS,
Of all grades in beautiful now designs

New Smyrna Rugs,- - Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

HOTELS AND KE8TAURANT8..

CHRIS. KVENSOJT. F. poor

THE

ential Hotel
EVENSON & COOK

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIHST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATKUHt., Opp. Foard Jk Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with tho Premises. The

Best ot
wines; LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

PARKER HOUSE.
II. B. PARKER, Prop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaired through

out ; u large sunny roonu.
TWO DININC ROOM8.

Tables supplied with everything the market
affords.

Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. Finest
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the O. It. & N. Dock,
M.M.8ERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters In any Btyle, 23 cents.

In connection with this Fonular Restau
rant Is run a Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

The Astor House,
J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted, Repaired, Re&'tted, Re-
furnished and Thoroughly Renovated.

A Large, Clean, --ss-
--Well-kept House.

RATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s In all Its appointments, clean.

urui, nupuy ruuuu, weu lurnisuea
and well kept.

'OU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

tS"Free Coach to and from the Home.

ONE PRICE.

"V Buying Your Goods

-- AT-

and BOYS CLOTHING FURNTSTMNfi
VALISES, DHBRELLAS, BLANKET

AXD -

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

HUE A! MAHE
INSURANCE CO.

SWSFSSF" vrrB9"!5J
JOHN A7cHix3CIZZr-rt- E

v
No. 160 Second St., Portland. Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London&GIope.North Britishand Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.

Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial ol
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool.

'.. """""-- iouipanies, itepresent-l- na capital of S87,ooo,00a
B. VAS 1U8EIV. Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCEACENT.

Insuranco written In first class English and
American companies at lowest going rates.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FIItST CLASH COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

W. L. Robb,
Fire InsuranceandGommission

Representing,
FIRE ASSOCIATION nlliinilnn
CALIFORNIA, of San Francisco.
STATE, or saiem.

Itents Collected.
Office, rear of Odd bellows Building, on

Cass Street.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of theV. 8. and Europe, and on HongKoug, China
Offick Hours : to a. m. to 3 p. 31.

Odd FBrxowB Buildino, Astoria. Oregon.

Spring Millinery,
NOVELTIES AND FANCY GOODS.

AT

Mrs. W. J. B ARY'S ,
Next to Odd Fellows Building.

Stylhh. Fresh, Reasonable In Price. Plumes.Hats, Ribbons. A Fine Stock now
Open for Inspection.

MIW. W. J. BAJtRY.


